
JKE HIO!J pA.IFIC

V Railroad Company,
THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

'
AS AN IHV18TMEKT.

The repta progress of theUatoa rMifie Railroad,
eow building mt from Omaha, Aohraska, and fon.
tag, with Iti we sWin HueeUou, en unbroken line
icmi the continent, attract! attention to the value
ofthe lret Mortgage Boor-- which tha Company
now offer to tk pobiie. The Brat question asked by

siaeeat Investors is, "Are tbaaa boada awnt?
Aaxt,Ara lb; a profitable investment?" Ta reply

trial: '
lit. Tha early completion o' the whole great Dm

to tha Pacific iaaa atrtaia aa any future business
am oaa be. Tha Govemevnt grant of over twenty
milhoa acres of land and llfty million dollar! in Ita

own boada practically gearantees It. Ona fonrth 0

tha work ia already done, and tha track eontinnaa to
ba laid at tha rata of two miles a day

2d. lhe Union Pacific Railroad bonda at ifaued
opon what promises to ba tha moat profltabla linaa
rail-roa- d in tha aonntry. For many yaara It mnat ba

tha coly Una eoaaeetlag tha AJanUe and Pacific;

and being withont competition, It emn maintain re
snaaerative tats.
' 3d. 425 miles of thia road arc flolshed, and fully
equipped with depots, locomotives, ears, &cn and
two train are running daily each way. tha materi-

al! for the remaining 92 milea to the ea rn baae of
the Rocky Mountain! are on band, and it ia nnder
contract to be done in September.

4th. The net earning of the notion! already fin-

ished are eeverml timet greater than the gold inter-a- t
upon the Firat lfortgege Bonda npon inch aee

tioas, and if not another mile of road were built, the
part already completed would not only pay interact
and expenses, but be profitable to the C mpany.

oth. The Union Pacide Railroad bond! can be le-

aned only aa the road progresses, and therefore oan

MTr be in the market unleei they represent a ton

M property.
61b. The amount is strictly limited by,Iaw to a aum

tqial to whit is granted by the U. 8. Gore rumen t
ml for which it take a meetnd lien aa ita security

Th'.i amount upon tha Brat 517 afles west from O

maha ia only 18,C00 par mile.

7th. The bet that the U.S. Government eonsle-re- s

a second li-- n npon the real a good investment,
and that aome of the shrewdest rail-ro- build ra of
the cientry hare already paid in Bra million dollara
npon the atoek (which ta to thm a third lien), may
well inspire confidence in the Brat lien.

8th. Although it ii. not claimed that there oan be
an; better sccuiitiea than Gov.rnm.nts, there are'
partira who consider n firat mortgage upon each
property as thia the rery bt aeenrity ia the world,

and who Bell their Governments to in there
boa 'a thai earning a greater Interest

9th. The Union Pacific Railroad boada are offered

or the present at 90 cents on the dollar and accrued
I etereat, so they are the cheapest security in the
market, being more thta 15 per cent, lees than V 8
Stocks.

;10th. At the current rate of premium on gold, they

V
OVER NINE PERCENT. INTEREST.

The daily aubsoriptions are already large, and the
will continue to be received in New York by the

Coxtixutai. Natiosui. Bask, No. 7 Nissan 8U

Clirk, Dodgi fc Co, Bakkers No. SI Wall St,
Jon J. Cisco A Son, Bakksis, No. 33 Wall St-- ,

ad by BANKS AND BANKERS generally through-

out the United States, of whom maps and descriptive

pamphlets may be obtained. They will also be seat
by mail from the Company's office. No. 30 Naasan St.
New York, on application. Subscribers will select

their own Ageata ta whom they hare confidence, who

alone will be responsible for the safe delivery of the
. biads. JOHN J. CISCO, Tbmbtesr,

. 32. NEW YORK.

UHQIH BUSINESS INSTITUTE,

Obcrliu, Ohio.

Tuition Cheap to Young Men
and Boys.

To Self-Snpporti- ng ladies
TUITION FREE.

Send for Circulars. S.S. CALKINS, Pres't.
Bii8 m
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For Sale at

W. H. CLOUD'S
Laml)cr Yard,

On Croglian street, opposite the St.
Joseph Uatholic Uhurch.

PRICES DOWN.
I offer my larfre stock of Lumber, Shingles and

Lath lor cash at the following prices:

nn,n,.H pin. 816W0
Her Flooring ff?'S2

Krcmni Clear 24,O0
I'liprr qualitleii el Inmbcr 030,00

IS Inch MiinulcH. warranted Per
fect - 6,0

No. IS Inch Shinglr S4.00
No. 3, IS inch Fthlutsles i,50
L.lb, warrenled full caunt lj:J,00('J,i5

Call and examine mj stock before purchasing
W. H. CLOUD,

rremont, O , 30m3.

NEW GOODS!

jL,ow ipmnom

HEAD QUARTERS

IN FULL BLAST!

GARVIN CO.

TTTE ARE NOW OPENING A LARGS and wella
V sortedStocaot

Dry Goods! Groceries

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

&c- - &c-- &c.
All of which have been bongitatthe

LATE DECLINE
to New fork; and we are offering the entire stock

pneoe inai win

DEFY COMPETITION
tr.r.nlri uvthat we have determined to make

this a permanent institution and have the facilities
every repeet and at all times, to compete favorably
with any establishment in Moithera Ohio. We

at alltimeekeep

FIRST-CLA- SS GOODS !

And aell them at a larye pr cent, less than
can be bought elsewhere.

GIVE US A CALL
And compare our price and goods with the

akedyou at other placee, and you will be convinced
that the way to

Buy Goods at Head Quakers,

CASIl PAID FOR

Wheat, Corn, Oats,Wool
ASD ALL KISIDS OF

GARVIN, CO.,
'remont ,ept it. M4-- Maf

SEW FIHOt. NEW FIBM.

FURNITURE.

Tschumy & Doncyson,

Respectfully aaaoaace that they bare opened a
new rurnuure Kooes all senamya ora am
Front Street, and that they propose hereaiter to
keep a fiae assort meetof everything ia the furniture
line. They call especial attention to their splendid

PARLOR SUITS,
CHAMBER SUITS,

TETE A TETES,
SOFAS,

AC, tC,

Better than ever before appeared in thia market.
They hare also

Cane Seat Chairs,
Dining Room Suits,

Tables, Beaureas,
What-NoU- s

An. In short, everything in tha Furniture Una.
They make a speciality ol

UNDERTAKING.

COFFINS,
Alwara on head or ma4e to order at ahort nolle

Tbr also are Agents for Fiek'a Patent metal-
lic Burial Cane, which ia made of imperishable
materials wia aeauurui unisn.

TSCHUMY & D0NCYS0N,

Et tUm enUrrd their If taaftvetDrinr ntbliRh- -

meata puttie g ia mw Btchiawrj ftod art bow pr- -

parea to oo an wm 01

PLANING & MATCHING
At short notice and In the best mander, and at the

most reasonable rata. LVA J

O. W. RUBER, J. C.R08EBAUGH

HTJBER &. ROSEBAUGH,
Manufacturers and dealers ia all kinds of

ABINET FURNITURE

Parlor and Chamber Setts,
Farwr, Cant and Wood Seal Chatrs,

Sofas, Tetea TtUs, Lounges,
Extension, Dining and Breakfast Table

Parlor Tables, SiUe Stands,
Writing Desks, Wood Brackets,

Bureaus, Washing Stands, .

Wardrobes, Office lretks,
Office Chairs, Mirrors,

Spring Beds and Matrasses,
Of all styles andprices.

We manufacture all tha abo re to order and do re
paring in the best style.

We do all the baainessin tha undertaking line aa
are ageatafor

Flak's Patent netallc Barlal Case.

TURNING DONE TO ORDER,

Arch street, la tha rear of Bidbert'a new block.
lt--VII

TVTUSICAL TOP!
XT JL oo to

E. L. CROSS'
lusic & Jewelry Store !

Andbny for Fortj Cents one of

"ucker's Patent Musical Top !

It lithe ireatent curiosity of the age is always
woundup no spring to break any child can oper
ate it. It will tickle the children amasineiy. E. L.
CROSS has the sole right to sell this Top in this
county.

jremoni,may zi, looi, iiw.

oHI0 IN THE WAR; HER

Statesmen, Her Generals aadaoldiers. Bj white- -

law Beid, author of "After the War: A Southern

Tour, lS65-'66- ." In Two Volumes.

Vol. I History of the State during tha War, and
the Liresof her Generals, kc

Vol. II Tha History of Her Regiments and other
Military Organizauoaa, with Hoatera ol eacn.

The Work will appear ia Two Volumes, of 800 to 900
nitres eacn. royal oeiaro sue, anntea eieranuy oa
laid tinted paper, and embellished with nearly 120

superb Portraits from steel, engraved by Ritchie
Kogera, ana otner eminent .rusts; ana uiusiraiea
by maps showing the Battle ieida of the War, and
other fine full page illustrations with the aplendid
steel plate or the storming oi son atcAiuster.

Agents WAntea. Aaaress- MOORE, WLLSTACH BALDWIN,
21tf Cincinnati, U.

STEVENS HOUSE,
21, it3. 55 & 2T Broaaway, H. If , Oppo

site Bowling Green.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

STEVENS HOUSE iawellandwidelyknown
ItBE the travelling public. The location is espe-

cially aui'able to merchants and business men ; it
IS in Close proximity 10 ine vusidbbb part oi tne
city ia oa the highway of Sou' hern and Western
travel and adjacent to all tbe principal Railroad
and Steamboat depots.

Tha STEVENS house nas uoerai accommoda
tion for over 8C0 suests it is well furnished, and
nossessea every modern improvement for the com-

fort and entertainment of its inmates. The rooms
are spaeious and well ventilated provided with gas
and water the attendance is prompt and respectful

and the table is generously providea with every
delicacy 01 tne season eimoaeraie raxes.

21mo u&u. A., unaos s w., rropnetora.

n. THOMAS,

MERCHANT
TAILOR.

Mr. Thomas has opened a first class Merchant
Tailoring establishment at No. 3 Heim at Fabing
Block and ia now prepared to attend to all hie old and
new Customers. Having given entire satisfaction
in hie work for the last three years, daring which
he has estabuanea a reputation aa a

FIRST CLASS CUTTER,

be feels confident that his work cannot ba surpassed
a the eitj or elsewhere. Be employe none bat tbe
est of workmea.

He also Cuts and Makes Shirts
to Order, and warrants

to Fit.
at Give him a call at his new establishment,

.No. 2, Fabing & Heim's New

liiocK, Maie aireei.
ia 'remont. 0. K. THOMAS.

n30-m- 3.
will

the

Prices Reducedprice

On Black Ash Shingles to 3.87 per
M., at the Mill, and $4.00 when

delivered for the best quality.

CalCoa J. Grab etlthe boon below the mill or
subscriber. K. W. B. McLELLAN.

Fremont, August 8, 1887. Slw8.

MILO B. STEVENS.
ARMY AND NA VT CLAIM AGENCY.

(Late8snitary Commission Office.)

89 Bank Street, JRoom 15,
CLEVELAND, 0.

"Ming for Bonntj, Back Par, Pension, Increase.j Fensioa, Prise Monej, and Conuanratioa
Rations nroaecoted oa reawaabl terms, Ao Success
No fee ll

Bristol & Taylor.

We are now receiving at the Old
Corner

i

FREMONT CASH STORE 1

i ..

A large and well selected Stock of

Spring Dry Goods!
Purchased since the late Decline in Prices,

CONSISTING OF

Plain anil Strined Poplins,
Light & Figured Alpacas,

Plain and Striped Dress Silks.
OF ALL COLORS;

laTnear 4rlk aTa nlnSnno JSr A limilllOC!X""V?T tJITltf VylUIUVtJ wfca xJa. jl m at veia
,

And an assortment ot oprmgc Dress loocisT as
varied as the market affords.

1

AT AI TT Ol.:-i- n ll.n nillCW blylU X1UUU OlViriO. IIOV VAlWyCO aUU
Hosiery, laUKCeT,.fi:nJNOtlOnS, die,; UC.

A lull line oi rrints ana otner Domestics
constantly on hand. Also, a larjre assortment of OLOlll
CASIMEEES and COTTONADES; BALMORAL SKIRTS
and every variety of Dress Trimmings.

Our Cloak and Shawl Department is in
complete working order, and we are able to furnish Cloaks
and Sacques for ladies in the shortest possible time and npon

I. , , 1 ii.Wilms tue uiusi iiivuiauic
We also keep Floor and Table Oil Cloths, Carpet Warp

Dmcreret and a thousand other articles too numerous to men
tion, which will be sold cheap for cash. Give us a call, and
examine for yourselves, at the

BRISTOL & TAYLOR,
FREMONT CASH STORE.

WM. A. RICE'S STORE,
FOR YOUR

DRESS GOODS,

FINE FURS,

SPLENDID CLOAKS,

SUPERB SHAWLS

GO TO

I WM. A. RICE'S STORE.
FOR YOUR SHEETINGS,

FLANNELS,
BALMORALS,

E00P SKIRTS,

Goto Win. A. lWcc's Store lor your

CLOTHING, CLOTHS,
.ELixcl. Shoes!

And everything else at astonishing low prices.

GROCERIES ! The freshest and cheapest in town, at

WM. A. RICE'S STORE.
retmnUDjc. H, 186S. dyl.

WA.RR.EN & CO.,
GROCERS,

Teas, Sugars, Coffees, &c,
domestic and foreign fruit.

No. 4 St. Clair's Block, Fremont, 0.

F A E M E E B ACHRISTOFEL & C0.f

HORSE OWNERS.
.

' ' l" f l ViT'..: V

Dr. Ciuuuii O'IIailas. Teterinarr Murireon, bas
removed his office to (ieorire Hnrdick's Liverv Stable

when he will eontmne to treat all curableIOmee, of the Horse, lie will visit horses when
are unable to be moved.

Ithev past favors and hoping by strict
to business for the continuance of the same.

, . ,,- - UaUSUI UHAKUin,'j.i i i . Veterinarj Surgeon

- Nat. Hivnea. S. BucHand Sons, J W.
Failing, M. D., D. BeUs, E. DUlon 4 Son,
S. Birchard, Ernnt A VouDkman, George
Hordick, Hoot A Meng, Theodore Clapp.

Inaure Your Horace and Cattle aAirorAOTDBxaa or

Hartford Live Stock Insurance Comp., THRESHING MACHINES!
the CAPIIALi 600,000. PITTS' SEPARATOR;

hisCompan y issaesPolicies on Live Stock against Also Woodbury Patent Separator, Pitts' Double

both death or theft, at moderate rates. By insuring ion Power, and the Iron Planet Power for eight
in this Company yoa exchange an uncertainty for a or ten horses; Macnine irnca, nnguuB,
certainty. Mo man can tell whether bis animalmay Power Cora Shelters, &c.
set be stolen, or die throogh some unforeseen calam-
ity. GE0RGK O'HAKLAK, Agent, SHOP Coy fc Converse's Foundry, Water

lOme.J . Fremont, Ohio. opposite Aorman Hall,Sandusky,u.

REFAIRING DONE on SHORT NOTICE
Free to Ewery body. vl6rJ6m8

'
A large 8 pp. circular, giving information ofthe

treetest importance to theyouog of both sexes.
r-a ml.ktm niir.nn is the onsi for pain

It teaches how the homely may become
loved.

beautiful, Ii. weakness in the back and loins; and all
the apiaed respected, and the forsaken of thederangementeopUintsresultingfromshould fail to sendNo young lady or gentleman and urinary organs. Bold fn large bottles

receive acopypostnaid, byretnraof their Address,and ed thedrusiista. HAKKAL, K1SLK I , IO.,O.fJrawer, 21,Address p.mail.
lUrohl,WT.-- ni , Troy.N. J Wholesale DreggUU, l Chamber St.,

The Fremont Journal,

There is an Isabella fjrapo vine at Indiana, APa., which has pi oil need this summer 1,700
bunches of perfect grapes.

A

Break steers while young, if you would
have them gentle, and you can do many A

small jobs with them that would otherwise A
require a team.

It is a difficult matter to obtain a "steel" A
A

which retains its sharpening qualities for
any length of time. A common round file A

answers the purpose admirable, fasten it
in au old knife-handl- and it is ready for
use. ,

It ii conceded that those localities which
are suited to the cultivation of white clover
and buckwheat are alt-- suited to the pro-
duction of honey, and that wcrea poppy will

Dec will prosper also.firospcraare few situations where beekeep
ing might not be successfully prosecuted.

ai

The California Farmer says that a little
wane since a lot ot wneat was sent Irom Cal
ifornia to France ; it was then shipped to
Liverpool, thence to New York, thence to
Chicago, the great, grand wheat depot of the
United States ; and yet after all these long
voyages and repeated shipments, with added
costs, it paid a prontall around. .

P.

As a caution to those canning Iruit in
glass or using the same, I would like to
state throutrh vour nauor what mav already
be Known by many, that particles ot gTas
are liaoie to nakeolt the inside ot the can
and mix with the fruit, which renders ob
vious the propriety of carefully removing all P.
such parlicus oetore using tne can,as much as
possible, and examining the fruit before eat- -

Skins of Rain. Just before rain, flowers
smell stroneor and sweeter, because the va
pors of the air prevent the scented particles
ol their perm me Irom ascending, as they
would in drier atmosphere, instead ot ris-
ing above the earth, the ordor is disseminat
ed by the moisture. Because the plants are
stronger in lragrance just belore the fall of
rain, we see horses stretch out their necks
and sniff the air in a pecular manner. Ani
mals are more observing than man, and na-
ture speaks to them in a silent manner. They
thus are al le to prognotaicate the coming
storm wi n unerring certiinty, while man of
ten stands bewildered and lost iu doubt.

how t0 kill thk I'BAtn Hober r"onr a
I ii r :i .... i.I puirtll i imiLii j in luiumifii uii uii hue
I baik of your trees close to the roots without

disturbing the eanu. it Ac fcaiy bg in- -

I Oil ia tno mncl ofTssMiiiil nn otn fur all in.
sects. It closes the spiracles of their
breatlHBg holes, on the bides of the body.
iSssential oils, kUciM camphor and turpen

I tine, kill or drive away insecls for the rea-
son, and not because their odor is puirnatit.
1 his advice is given by au old etomologist
nnrl has hpnn tantr iirjir.tir.nrl KlirrrRln II v hv
h,m

Housekeeper!1, especially in hotels and
arce boardiDC'-hoiise- are sometimes com

pelled from necessity to use milk for tea and
coffee after the cream has risen. As a con
sequence one bo'r will have the benefit
of all the cream, and the others of the skim-mil- k

from the cream pitcher. When several
quarts are to be used, this may easily be
remedied by runmue tbe milk through a
common tin strainer, when lhe cream will be
thoroughly broken up and mixed with the

I milk and look and be eescutially like new
ilk. By this simple device many a house

keeper may maintun her character ot fur
nishing something besides skim-mil- k for her
boards.

"Cash Down. We learn that the mer
chants, retailers, Ac. of Cincinnati, Cleve
land and other cities are forming associa
tion?, of which the following is the constitu
tion :

Sfc. 1. The object of this association shall
be to curtail the credit system as much as- -
possible, knowing it to be a disadvantage
both to the consumer and the dealer.

Sec. 2. To keep a record of all delinquent
customers who may from time to time te re
ported by the members ot tne association,
with name of the dealer to whom they are
delinquent.

Seo 3. To furnish every member of the
association in cood standing with a blank
book to enroll every delinquent customer s
Dame that may be reported.

Skc. 4. Torequireevery member to refuse
to trust any of the said deliquent customers
so long as their names remain on their blank
books.

Sec. 5. To allow no name to ba erased
from the blank books until they have settled
all bills to the satisfaction of the members
who reported them to the association .

sec. u. To use our influence against ped
dlers and husksterg, who pay but little taxes
or rent, thereby giving them advantages
over regular dealers, who nave to ray li
cense, taxes and rents, to keep up the city,
State and United States Uovernmenls.

Of what trade is the sun? A tanner.
What goes most against the grain?

reaper.

To The Afflicted.

DR. J. L. BROWN,

Of Greenspring, 0,

For the past twelve years has made the treatment
of Chronic diseases a speciality; and by dilit-M- it toil
and stndv has discovered a new system of Nervous
Physiology, thereby enabling mm to correctly

innNtitntions. which Berves ss
a correct guide in making the proper selections of
remedies to exnibit in tne various ciwn-e- a ui vmuuw
disesses. A few of which 1 will mention:

Rheumatism, Scrofula, and all Erup
tions of the Sk m, Lung Ajlections,

Diseases of the Eye and Ear,
and uU diseases of the

Uninary Organs.

Also all Diseases of the

Liver, Stomaeh, Side and Back,

Special attention will be given to all diseases pe

culiar to Females. Alllicted Females are invi.ea to
call and be made well. All tne aoove mes;
many space will not permit me to mention, I will

cure, by calling upon me at my office.

ktany testimonials csn be given. All communica
tions will be promptly answered, uinee aays,
Tuesdays and Fridays of saeh week. Office over the
store Brown and Mclntyre,

af . It. DlsU ITU,
36if Greenspriug, S necaeountj, O.

JOB PRINTING!
The Publishers of the

Fremont Weekly Journal
Announce that they have added to their

J OH PRINTING OFFICE
I

A large variety of New Styles of Job Type,

AND ARE PREPARED TO PRINT PROMPTLY

Every description of

PL AIN AND FANCY JOBS
8CCH AS

Pamphlets, Posters, Envelopes,
Catalogues, Programmes, Letter Heax!r,

Circulars, Sale Bills, Bill Heads,
Patent R. Blanks, Horse Bills, Professino'lCards
Blanks, Labels, Business Cards,
Notes, Cards, BallTickets,

BY THE HUNDREDS or THOUSANDS

Oiders for Work by Hail promptly Sllerf.

Fremont,187. WILCOX & GREENE.

tfi ROVESTEEN &, CO,,
JT 499 Broadway, New lork

Pin- - PIANO FORTES.
rinriiEi n.w addition to onr different styles, is at.

tr..t;n ilia &rimirstion of both critics and populace.
We mention specially, some of the claims of this new

street, riano. Believing the exterior should be as beautiful
to the eye as melody is to the ear, we have paid great
attention in gelling vnttm up iu bvjic

f " Ail who liavs sean them to be tbe hand'
,om mo Forfe made. They are an entirely uow

sly. four full round corners, heavily carved
leg. .yre, base richly moulded, and contains our

an latest improve new 'cate ana oit..i;An. an.l itR itiiantsbiHtv to nassaares of everythose
kid- - shade of expression, from the softest rammers, the

by Cressendo, and tl.e F F,
.

give. .tnepr?.rm.M nt7
sunnu? i v.-.- " s -

N. J vloniSyl.j

Kcu? tocrtiscmcnt.

List of Newspapers.
We have published the following:

Lint of all Newspapers in the New Eng-
land States. Prioe 26 cents.
complete Liet of all Newspapers in the State of
New York. Price 26 oenta.
complete List of all JVawspapera In Tew York City,
new jemxr, vela ware, Maryland, ana the District
of Co' omnia. Price 26 cents.
complete Lint of Ohio Newspapers. Price 25 cents
Complete Ltet of Pennsjlrania Newspapers. Price
26 cents. '

complete Liet of Indiana Newspapers. Prioe 25.
cents.
All of the above lints sent fir One Dollar. Address

GEO. P. ROWELL h CO., 40 Park Kow, iV. Y.

SCHOOLS.
Principals of Academies, Seminaries, &3.. ahould

commit us in regard to advertising. Ab charge for
information. uEO. r. KUwaLL UU., Adrerualns;
Agents, N. Y.

INVENTORS.
If too wish to Advertise Ton should consult GSO
ROWELL k CO , 40 Park Row, N. Y.

BOOK PUBLISHERS.
Do you want Act-nt- Yon should conduit GEO
KOW ELL & CO., of New York, on th subject of

adveatiaing.

NEWSPAPERS.
Dit tou waut to increase your clrculatioo? Yoa

preach AdTrrtiMug. why do you not practice it? Con-
sult (J. P. KOW ELL & CO., New York.

ADVERTISERS.
Do eon want to step posted abont the JVewspapets I

and their value to joa aa mediums for advertising? I

Senda dollar for the Advxrtibkrs Gazbtti. Pub--I
lishea at Id Park Kow, New York.

NURSERYMEN.
You should atlvei Use. To do so understandlnelr

Ton should conKult GEO. P. KOWKLL &CO..40
Park Kow, New Yook.

DRUGGISTS.
Arc you aware of the ffreat adv&ntsirfls rnclved

from doiug your advertising through a reliable Ad-
vertising Agency? Consult G. P. UCJWELL & (JO.,
40 rare. Sow, New York.

B0WEN, POTTER & EBBS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 110 South Front street, Philadelphia.

Consignments of Wool respectfully solicited.
Libers! Cash advances made, and aalea guaran

teed.
All Wool consigned to us is carefully graded to

suit the market, and is displayed to the best advan
tage.

Bags furnished H required.

AAA AGE W TS wsnted to sell six new inventions,6 UUv of great value to familiee: all par ffreat
profits. Sendee and get SO pages and sample gratis. I

Agents nave maae siw,uw.
&FHKA1H BBOWB--

,
IjOWeil, JiaSS.

Agents Wanted.
Another Great Work by E. A. Pollard, tbe ack.

nowledged Historian of the South: entitled "LEE
AND HIS LIEUTENANTS," comprising a Life of
Gen. R. E. Lee, replete with facts never before pub-
lished, including Biographies of every Southern
General of distinction.

In one large volume 80 steel portraits. A com-
panion volume to "The Lost Cause," a Standard
Southern History of the War, which has already ob-

tained half a million of readers. A new and enlarged
edition is now read y. One azent sold iVS the first
week. These two works torm a complete library of
the war from the other side. E. B. TREAT & Co.,
rubiisnerra.ei uroauway it. i .

inn CHOICE SELECTIONS, is
JL v V ..collection or the best standard effa- -
sions. for Select Keadine, Declamation, and Elocu
tion, represectiog all poises ot Unman emotion and
passion, and a most hsppr of the rams
of a former generation with the pore pearls which
gleam in mo present. Merer Deiore nas tne same
variety of choice poetry and prose, grave and ham.
oroni, patriotic and sentamental. been embraced in
ISO pages, and sold for 30 oents. Sold by ail book-
sellers, or mailed free on receipt of price, by address-
ing F- - GARRETT & Co.. Pablisherj. Phi IV Pa.

in . a. urea indmcemenu to agents, send lor
terms.

riUACKENBOS'S ARITHMETIC.
THS LATEST AND BEST. Primary 40c.

Elunientary, 60ea Practical. $1.00. Vp to th
t nits; teach the methods used by business men
complete on all the branches of Commercial Arith-
metic; well esndensed in rules and analyses; admir-
ably graded; perfect s; with no defects. So
gay teachers who use them. Going in everywhere.
Specimens mailed to Teachers at half the above
prices. Agents wanted in every county. Address

if. Arris. run x tvOAew limn..

BAINTS FOR FARMERS,
X AND OTHERS THE GRAFTON MINERAL
PAINT COMPANY are now manufacturing the Best,
Cheapest and most Durable Paint in use; two coats
well put on, mixed with pure Linseed Oil, will last 10
or 14 years; it is of a light brown or beautiful choco-
late color, and can be changed to green, lead, stoae,
olive, drab or cream, to feuit the taste of the con
sumer, it is valuable for Houses, iiarni, fences,!
Agricultural Implements, Carriage and Car makers,
Pails and Wooden-war- Canvas, Metal and Shingle
Roofs, (it being Fire and Water Proof,) Bridges,
Burial Caaes, Cacal Boat, Ships and Ships' Bottom b,
Floor Oil Cloths, (one Manufacturer having used 5000
bbls.athe past year,) and as a paint fur any purpose is
unsurpaftseeu lor ooay, aurauiiay, elasticity, aoaaa--
hesiveness. Price $ per b:l., of 300 IbB., which will
supply a f.rmer for years to come. Warranted in all
cases as as above. Send ior a circular which gives
full particulars. None genuine unless branded in a
trade mark Grafton Mineral Paint. Address,

DANIEL BiDWELL, Pkopriktob,
264 Pearl Street, New York.

(0LL0CK INSTITUTE, a first
clasa Boardfi.fr School for Boys, at Pitts

Uasa. Fall Term of 20 weeks beirma Oct. 4, 1867. For
particulars addrtft.8 Rer. W. G. BICHAROSpPrincipal.

WANTED to canvass forAGENTS in the Old World- .- 13,000 al.
ready sold. Now is the time to make money. ISO
competiti jn. Great indacements offered teacbrrs.
ministera, active latMes or experienced agents. Send
tor terms to uaifc.K a tALXbti jr., ii uiDie
Hooae, jfew x crs.

100 School TeacheraWANTED. a business emn and (scralirs
and well adapted to their position. Those now en-

gaged are clearing from $75 to $150 per month. For
particulars address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,
Cincinnati, unio,or liavenporr, lowa.

The Metropolitan Collar Co.

Hake Fifty .Eight varieties of

Ladies' and Gents' Collars and Cuffs. The largest
concern for Paper Goods in the world.

Office, SOT Broadway IV. Y.

SCHOOL TEACHERS & OTHERS.
Light Work mmd Good Pay-- Ask

for Ae Illustrated Catalogue of "Good Books
for All" with terms to agenta. Send two red stamps
to s. K. WLL3, asu Broadway, . I.

A Treatise on Deafness, Catarrh, Con
sumption and Caooer. Their causes and weans of
immediate relief and speedy cure, sent free. Send
particulars to Dr. ST1LWELL, No. 40 South 6th

w iiiiamsourg, i. i.

"STV j0. JSI T 3ES JD.
"WANTED TO MAKE AN ARRANGEMENT

rith a lire man in erery County, who wishes to
mtke mosey, and can give good references . No
capital required. Will wll a business now paying
$l,iw per moncn, ana reiy on proms ior my pay.

MADAM FOY'S
COKSET SKIRT

mm SUPPORTER.
Combines in one gaiment a
leci tilling uorsei, ana me most

desirable ittirt Snpporter erer
oflered the public U placs the
weight of tbe fkirts vpm the
shoulders instead ofthe hips;
improres the form without tight
l&ciDg; gives osm and elegance;
is approved and recommended by

phjsiciauf. Manuflorei
l.B.SAUDER3&CO,J

0 Summer street, Boston.

A HE YOU LAME,
J FLED OK DKFORMED Or have you or your
neighbor a boy or girl or child lame with contracted
limbs, or curved spine, or crooked feet, or weak

iS i ... ...kic nr who are entirelv helo.
less, or who are obliged to creep or to walk with
crutches, or whose limos are snorieneu, or cruu.eu,
or drawn un. or alio waik on the toeB, or whose

ankits roll over or lurn inward, o. who have crooked
anees irom wui.o Hwei.iufs, w j i
who limp from liip dlllicnlty? To save such from
life of disappointment, will you not write a letter,
giving the proiuiuent points of the case, and receive
in return, iree ofchar;!, a Circular which maybe
the rccaes of saving then?? If so, addrets Dr. J.P.
llANiV, No. 133 West street, iow Fork.

.EAFNKSSCUltED. The Organie Vibrato
I I . - . 1. .... anil MtlhkDIB UU 1UD Calf 1 (ipitum.n,! persons to hesr distinctly at church and

I pU.IIC assemniies. oenu parucumm iu
1 WKLL. jVo. 46 South 6th street, rTilliamsbarg, N.

MARINE
INSURANCE ! ! !

WESTERN INSURANCE COMY'S' For
-

OF BUFFALO, N. Y.

secuhity insurance companv,
OF NKW YORK CITY.

and
Tubes

nioHt

FAtf prepared to take tlull or Cargo riikrtnn Grain freely
Isumber in either ofthe above prompt and re-

sponsible companies at the lowest going rates; will Pine
make it to the advantage of those desiring Marioe
Insurance to call and see me. chial

chilisI. E. AMSDEN, Affent, pemes
Marck 26, 186713m0. Fremoat, Ohio.

btt
Lungs.

Home Insurance Co.,
Dciat
w

OF NEW YORK. elegant
ton's

29fc Semi-Annu- al Statement, showing the con- -
serveduuum oj uie company on tne 1st shouldday of My, 1866. siowiy

Cash Capital, $tl7000900000 I

..A A K & AnAsset.
Iiiabilllies, 130.8S.1 on

A eery large per eeator the assets of the Compa-
ny

be
consist in Bonds and M ortgagesand UnitedStates

Btoeks. by
This Company bj ita efficient offcers and men at

hraefand its agents abroad, hasbuilt ap an organi.
M""u 9Kvnm w ma mm m ,nv uH Ol.lCS IOr rl
aANKVOT and krliabilitt.

All persons seekine Insurance ahonld r,mmW I

ne uome,oi new xors.
usAniifis J. A KTIN, President,
A.F.WILMASTH.Vieel'resldent.

Joh MoGia,8eorelar7.
I. H. Washbfrx, Asst. Sec'y.

fremont, Ang. 10,1366. '

OHIO FA11ME11S

EXCLUSIVELY FOR

FARMERS.
Has been in successful operation

NEARLY 20 YEARS,
And has more Farm Property insured than

all the Companies in the State.
Capital, $325,000 00.
Surplus Cash, 140,000 00.

Lowes adjusted and paid since organization

HIS COMPANY PAYS THE WHOLE AMOUNT
11 of all losses and (lauiafres by Fire and Lightning

up to the amount insured. Rates of insurance are
from H to X lower than any other

Responsible Company. f

For 1'unctualUv in Payment and JlonoraUe
ness in vtaimg, we woiaa uejer you to

Adam and George Karbler, of Riley Tp.
James JNeelcy, Ureen Ureek.
Jeremiah Giubs, Riley.
John Grant, Ballvillo.
Henry Hoffman, Jackson.
G. H. Colvin, Townsend.
James Bee be, Townsend.

To whom were paid $5,000 00, $ 1,200 00,
of wbicb since September last.
There are 1,000 Farmer numbered among

tne pairoua oi aanausKy u.anty ai.ne.

GIVE US A CALL!
We also would solicit the patronage of

people of Fremont fur the

SUN INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF

CLEVELAND.
Whose paid nn CasitsI is 300.000 OO. (Certi

fied by Superintendent Insurance Department of New
York.) Over 100 persons are patrons of this Compa
ny in rremont.

ZACHARY ROSS. AaTCIlf,
Sandusky, Ottawa fc Erie Counties.

Jane ft), 1807. was.

-

MAFUFACTURER AND DEALER IA
AIL KINDS OK

TOBACCO AND SEGARS!

la Backlnad'a New Block, Uppealle the I

1st National Bank,

FREMONT, OHIO.

SIGN OF THE BIG INDIAN.

GKOCEKS,
Saloon-keeper- and Hotel propnerse

to call and examintomy
Stock. II is the largest and most complete of any
aowaeptia misseciioo oi tneeonntry.

My motto igquicksaleaandsmallprofits.

P.POSS.
rremontrNOT. 24,1866. 47yl.

MEW

I

Cigar Store !

Ne. !,
Tyler's '' Block,

I
il'A Opposite the Bank of I

I
1 " "'Xi Fremont,

i

P H. ALT AFFER,
announce to the eitisens ol

WOULDretpectfulIy country, that he has
lust opened aa entirely aew stock ot

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
which he is prepared to aell, Wholesale and Retail,
at the lowest figures. He would especially invite
nntAl .nriH.lnnn-KA.iMm- i. to examine his eoods.be- -
forepurchssing elsewhere. CHEWING TOBACCO, of
he best brands.

MEERSCHAUM PIPES, MATCHES, CI
fc TOBACCO

POUCHES,

inendless variety, constantly on hand.

7" City sndcountry customers will be supplied
with everytning in my line or Business, at reason.
ble prices.

Fremont,Junel, 1866. 25jl.
I

I
I

HAIR DRESSING
AND

SHAVING SALOON,
IN BUCELAND'S NEW BLOCK.

M. BROCKWAY,
annonnces to the public thatRESPECTrULLT up a first class Hair Dresring

and Shaving Saloon, in Buckland's New Block,
where he will be pleased to see both old and nrw
customers.

He has a room fitted up expressly for the see of
ladies and he will give especial attention to

I

Ladies Hair Cutting and Hair Dressing.

OLD SWITCHES. CURLS,
it &C, &C,

Made as good as new. All kinds of ladiesfaitrwnrk
made to order. -3 Tl& U.

REMOVAL. WILE S
Has bought tha

REMOVAL.
or Elodgelt Gallery

REMOVAL.
where be is making the

I REMOVAL. BEST
a

photographs, pjjotograplis
PHOTOGRAPHS, ever made in

FREMONT.
nrTAmAnn A TiITflrnwujuartio, 0otnd Kt if is notio.

at piJOTOQRAPHS. A. D. WILLO.
I -

Y I rremoat, April, 1887 ltf.

PINE TREE
1

- '

TAR TMti 1ES
the lmmrdintc relief und Kpeeiljr rare
ii.Diieu. i;oii, usarnexf Mre
inrsai, ssroacniiiis Tk kiisiiithe Threnl, iMiarra, cVe. '

Relief Obtained in Five Minutes.
rubric Seaken and Sion will timi thene titieh

invaluable for Atrenrtheulaa aadclearkttr the voice
ally ing all irriution of the Throat and Bronchia

incident to Tocaj exfrtioa. ,A tey contain
hareoovrpiani or anyiuiDo; in ine leasi'ipjanoas lo in

delicate constitution, they can be ttkrn an part,
aa necespary. Slight Col-- , Covigh, lloaire.

Dfrwand Sore Throat, which readily yield to the
Tree Tar Troches, should be checked

and before theindaewnatioOTeacaefi the Bron.
Tubes and Lnotra, which would produce Bron.
and Contraption. The valuable medicinal pro- -

oi tne Tar ot me w hite fine Tree are almost fromuniTUsally known, And. is regarded as one f ike
rem ed tea for all diseases of the Tiiroat and

It sooths and allays all irritation, re duets
lnaammaiioo. asu ns a peooiiar and manted bene- - '

etiect oa tne urgacs oi Keeeiranoa. The
Dite rine Tar, whea renned, posses these valuable

properties in the highest degree, and has ben
with other raluaale inrredienta to form the a

and convenient preparation, kaowa aa J8en- -' thePine Tree Tar Troches.
DiKXCTiorra No particular directions are to be ob

in the jwm of these Troche. On ortwc Ibe taken at a time, allowing them to dissolve !
in me mouin, ana repeat when ncceesary. The

epoonful of hot water, and give half a teaspooafnl

Utwerve the tac simile of the froprwtor s signature
the wrapper ofeach box, without which it cannot
genuine.

Benton's Pine Tree Tar Trochee are prepared only
. C O. URNTOiV,

Chexcista&d Drugg'st, ISDand 141 Detroit street, got
- uieTeanu,ij. the

FOR BALI BT AU aTAXe!BT8. ' K

Pit ICE 25 CENTS
My20jl- - Bkscbss & JsrriRS

of

GEORGE HALL'S all

I

of

It

.

GUE1TWESTFM DEPOT

FOR THE SALE OF

j imTi vlv-w-v-- - I

Wl llOilla (till LI VXCllJLLclJJld
I

ALSO:

STOOLS, . COVE US,
INSTRUCTION BOOKS,

&C, &.C., &G.

WHOLESALE &. RETAIL- -

Na. S. W. tamer Pabllc Square,

CLEVELAND, 0.

Mr.H.heffB leave to avto the cituens of Fremont I

and vicinity that having for many years been largely I

engaged in the Musical Instrument trade in the I

Great West, with headquarters at Cleveland, haviur I

the verr best facilities for furnishing good and reli
able iLstrumente and would be pleaded to tear from I

themuRioiI nabiic in this locantv, ana taes goon
pleasure in refering to Messrs. Wilcox Gbie.xs of I

lhe journal.

THE

BRADBURY PIANO

I. . rDi.(irit. with ni: and hviDir dealt larselr in
thia beautiful instrnmrnt for many years, wi lake
great pleasnre in recoinmcndina: it to oar patrons,
and with an assortment from orer 20 other good
New York and Boston makers, we nara nnequaieo
adTantagea la the West.

THE

JEWliTT AJXJJ OOUMAJ

OHGM&mOBEOI?.

Has also a leading place iu our Sample Ktnimt at
Clavohind aod is too well known to need mriuer
comment. As it has become quite a too common

P.'ac tlte for parlies to call inferior Instruments good
.n.l ,. them for such, we hope to te successful in
eHtaoluliiDg a permanent trade on a unuoriu 01

fair dealing and thereby secure the eut're contidence

of the public.

Iluping tbat thia introductory notice of our music
trade may lead to a mutually, pleaiaut nod proniauie
acquaintance with the retioed and music loving peo-

ple of Fremont and vicinity, we are very truly

CEORCE HALL.

Cleveland, July 6, 187. ITyl.

111111

J. FEATHER STONE &CO.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

. , .

WILL RECEIVE OliDEKSWEFOR BINDING

MAGAZINES,
PAPERS, '

BOOKS,
BLANK BOOKS, '

MUSIC, &.c,
At proprthe ietors pricf.

18ylJ AVIJLCOX Ac GUI KNE- -

Lock Miel SettiEg Slachmfs.

imPROVBD IN 1867.

SIMPLE, DUE ABLE AUD ELEGAHT

wanted to whom exosive territory will
VGENTiJ Send for eaiaple of work and

Thin Mschine has both the wheel and for motion
feed and is .""y well adapted to nvy anu urui
work, runs with grest spe'l anl more Jeasily t.nn
any other ma? bine in nzarac.

G. W. CROWKLI, e CO

121 Superior street, Cleveland, 0,
a.8, Tit, sst.

dREAT.NEW ENGLAND
'Si

l)K'TOR- -

"JT. - '!

is5rtti
i,

WHITE PINE COMPOUND.
IsDownfferKdU) thesfflietedtilroDirliont the

after harlot; beon proeed by the test el sierra
years, in the Nw Er.glacd Slates, where Us menls

beeoeie as well known as the tree frem which, in
rtderires its strtnes.

THE WHITE PLNE COJIPOUXD
Cares sore throat, colds, coughs, dy jrlfceria, s,

ppittingof blood, and pulmonary erections
generally. It is a remrkab!e remedy for kidcey

lib?le, dilfteulty of voiding nrine, bii dic g
the kidneys and bladder, gravel and other cc

Tlte TVliite Pine Compound.
"It was early in the iHprlcg of '52 that this ecm

pound waaf originated. A tawmber of my family was)

alllicted with an trri ta Uon of ; he thiot attendee; with
disagreeable cough, I had for some months

thought that a prer,ion having for itx banis
his! ie bark of white pine might be so

as to be very useful in discs of the throat and
lucgii. Totest tbe vatue oi - in in cane nor w.

corapounded aamall quantity of the medicine that
had beenptanning.aiigaveitinUaspoonfoldoiies.

teiuU was exceeciinfily gratifying. M ithin two
days the irritation of tit throat was removed, the
cough subsided, and a speedy cure was ef acted. Soon
after this I pent to a lady in Londenderry, N. H.,
who had been suffering for some weekS'from a bad
eongh, occasioned by a sudden cold,.and had raised
muca streaked wiih blood. She soon found relief and
entfor more. She took abont ten outers of it, and

well. J. B. Clarke, Esq., editor of the Maneh ester
Vaily Mirror, made a tiifcl of tte same preparation in

ease of a severe cold and was cured immediately.
waaao iuDi pleased wi th theraaal ta, and so c- -

P'Jent in sncrer's atten' ing its rales, if piaced before
public, Miafthf Snally vrsuaried me to give it a.

name, and send it abroad to benefit the suffering. I n
November, 1866, 1 first advertised it under me ntm

White Fine Compound. In two years from that
time there had teen wholsaiea in nancueeier aioD
one hundred dollars worth, where it took the lead of

the ou-- remedies In the market, and it stlu
maiotaioA that position. There is good reason tbr
tins; it urvery sootmngana neaiing in ita nature. 1

warming to the stomach, and pleasant withal to th
taste,aad is exceedingly cheap.

Asa remedy for kidcey compTafnts the White Pine
Compound stands unrivaled. It was not originated
for that purpose; but a person in nin?it for a cough
was not only cored of the eouhh, but was aUo cuied

akiwn'y diffienlty of Un years' standing. Sine
that accidental discovery n.any IhouantJs have used

for the same c mp ajnt, and have b:en completely
cured.

The above was written by Pr Polnud in 1S60. Sinew
then, as Manchestec, tLe White Fine Compound

hs taken the lead of all cough remedies, as well aa
preparations forthe care of sulnev d;fl.cu(tiea, in ev-

ery city, town, village and hamlet throughout tha
New England States.

Tbis remedy is as safe and pleasant to take as it ia
ffctnal.
The editor ofthe Manchester Daily and Weekly

Airrer,in the leaderof the Paily,thus writes of tha
Compound: The White Fine Compound is advei-tite- d

at much length in oar coinmns, and weare
happy to ieain that the demand tor it is increasing
beyond all previous executions. It is tbe very best
meutcine ior eougn asa coicu we snow or, ana no
family that has om:e used it will be without it. We
speak from on rown knowledare, it is sure to kill a cokfa
aud pleasant as it is euro. The greatest inventieca
cme bv accident, and it is singular that the White
Fine Compound, made for coughs end colds ahouX.
prove to be the greatest remedy for kidney difficulties
known. But so it is. W cannot doubt it, so many
testimonials come to us front well knows men. Be-

sides, the character of Dr. Fo.'and issuer thatw
know that he will cot countenance what is wrong.
For y?ars

"A Baptist clerffvman, study in jr. medicine to 8id
remedies lor nis aiiineuta, wn a ueiicatc, conuttj.- -
tivelook.sianding with one foot upon the grave, h
made the discovery which saved himself, and called
out from others the strongest testimonials possible.
We hare known Dr. Poland for yens, and never knew
a more conscientious, honest, upright man, sad are
glad to state that we believe whatever ha aays abou
his White Pine Compound."

THE WHITE PINE COMPOt ND.ai
GE0KGB W. SWEET, M. D, Proprietor.

PrrnamlattheNew Eneland Botanical Depot. 106
llsnover Street, Boston, uader the anpeivisi a oi
Rev. J. W. Tolard.

Strong a Armstrong, Cleveland, Ohio, and Bcntoa
Hers, Canrie'.d, Ohio, Wholesale Agents.

F.r ale bv all Drcgjists In I remom.
March 15, 18t7. (hd col via nil yl sp a erf

rn. V

VV FIRST PREMIUM w
SUwes- - Mesial 2t

was awASnsn to V
y BARRETTS HAIR RESTORATIVE

By the N. It State AetienlraTsl Socirtv.rt nw
its fair holdcn in MsWiua, SepL'&t, Iw.

BAIIKETT'S
Vegetable Hair Restorative

.

Rttitorea Grav Ilairto ita natural color. Pro
mote, me (jrowin w m yuaii

root to Uicir oncinai orsaoic acuuii gjam- - w

catea iMnarun ana iiumors. imn;nii w
UaiT tailing Out. M a supenor irytssiDg. j

It ctmnuns no injuiwui iiiciiviii,
and i tne moss popular anu rvu- -

hle truc e Uirrruirrroati uw a
East. West Noah and

afr bouth. W

WO
J. R. BARRETT & CO., Proprietors,

M AH CHESTER, K. H.

E. DILLON & SOy, Agents, Fremont.
L. B. MYERS, Elmore.
W. B. DIMMICK, Bellcvne. 1 lyl

Poland's Made Bilious Powders
PREPARATION is the discovery

THIS Rev. J. W. Poland, formerly Pea-t-or

of the Babtist Church in Gorlstown,
N. Hauda man dearly beloved by that
denomination throughout New England

lis was obliged to leave the pulpit and
study medicine to save hisowalife, and his Maeio
PowDSBS are one of tbe most wonderiuldieeoveries of
modern times. It is the great Lin it and hilliemm
Remaif which completely throws in the shsde al
ether discoveries ia medicine; and it affords him
much gratibcal ion' that they receive the ur.anircous
approbationof ailwho baveteated tbem. Tbe Magie
llilions powdera are a positive cure for Liver

in its most asravated form, and an in medi-

ate correciorof ail Bilious derangements, excellent
for Headache, Constipation, Pimj lea, Blotches, a

Drowsiness, Dissinesa, lleartbnrn. Palpita-
tion, and a ncst wonderful Cure and Preventive of
Fever A .Ague. (We advieeall wboare troubled with
thia fearful mal to always keep the Powders oa
hand nady for immediate uie.) Kereare a few

particular": 1st. They are the Great Sf seine
for all Billions Affections. Sd. Tbeyarethe only
known remedy that will cure Liver Complaint. 3d.
They are the only known remedy tbat will cure Con-

stipation. 4th. ThePowdersaresothorcughintbeir
operation that one package will be all thattbe maj'r- -

te.natll HniiirttnffMt ICIiS.. Th,, ,re , mjla .mipiwuant yet the most
athartic known, otb. They are the ebvapert

and best medieineextant, as they can be sent by mail
toSDy partof the globefor the price, 60 cents.

Circulars, eontaioingeertibcatea, information,&c
sent to any part of tbe world free of charge.

SOLD BT ALL DKl'GUISTS, or by mail ecapplica
tion to '. iUUH Oi Co., tielleralA-grulr- t,

New Uaven, Conn.
fries 50 C'safs per Box. IK vl4 s8.y

, Lyon's Periodical Drops.
The Great Female Remedy for Irreyularities.

DROPS are a scientifically compoundedTUKSg and bt tier than any Pills, Powders
orNostrums. Beingliquid.theiraction isdireetand
positive, rendering them a reliable, speedy and cer-

tain specific for the cure of all obstructions and sup-

pressions of nature. Their popularity is indicated f
by the fact that over 100,000 bottles areannuailjsoid
and consumed by tbe ladies of the United States, ev-

ery one of whom speak in the btrongeat teims of
praise of their great meiits. They are rapid iy tak
ing tnepiaee oi everyomer .cm... fieoiwjtMu i.
eonsidered by all who kocwaoaht of them, as tl.e
surest, safest, and most infallible preparation ie ti e
world, forthe;cure of all female curcplaitts, the rt
moral of all obatructions of nature, and the prcmc-tkm- ot

healtb,regularityandstrength. K.ipllcit di.
rectious stating when tbey may be asod, and explain.
Ing when and why they should not, nor could not la
usedwithout producing e0ects contrary to nature's
choenliws,wi!l be found carefully folded around
each bottle, with the written signature of Jo L.
Lto5, without which none are genuine.

Pronared bv Lv. JOHN U LY0N,l6Cbapel Street.
New Haven, Conn., who can beeonsulted either per-- f
sonaily,or by mail. (enclosing stamp,) concerning ail
private aiseasee anu wnjaie.wcn.MtT". avm vyaii
Druff?ristreverjwhere. C. G. C1ABK k CO..

&vl4noyJ usn i agents ior v. o.anu lsmcs.

TO LADIES.
YOU KKQUiitE A RELIABLE REMEPTTF restore von and r?moTe irretrc laxities or ob

structions, wby not Uftlie best f Xhirty jeara1 ex-

perience has proTfd ht
- HAKVV rE.1IAf.E PILLS

have no eqial tor KemoTin.Oiitrcctiras and
so matter thou what caibr tuht ah ask.

They are safe and sure in eTeiy cat-e- . trie Out er

Box.

Is a remeiv ionr aeirretis stronger tlian the atoTw
and intended fur nfracial enfes of Ionic stsn'Jicg.

rnce, ie uoaars per ut-i- .

A Lmditt Private CitaUar. with Engravingt,.
gent free, on nppiittxtion.

If you cnat s;t the pills of yoor druggist, send
the money to lr. J. BrjkD, 819 Bro-iT- , Sew
Tork.anti hey will be scci tree from obsntvation by
eturo m4U.. u o co viaoe y

YOUNG lViEII
rilHE EXl'EUIEaSCKOFTIlE PAST TEN YEARS
X bas demonstrated tl.e tact tbat rel ance maj be
placed in theetfiracy of

HELL'S a?PKCJFlC PILLS
fur the rpeedy and pTtr men tears of acmical wtak-optsf- l,

emissioDS, phjsical and netTOirs debility,
or want of power, the sexual ex.

cfw. or youthful itidweTetiiin.whTcb neglected tuil a
the linc'jnest aod nctits tbe smFerer U i latines.
social eoeiety or marriage and often terminates in'an
nntimeiT irraT. ttn.e no ueiay in seaicg tne rem
edy, it ia entirely rentable and barm:era ontba
ByBt4m, can be osed without detection or interfering
with butDA porno its. and bo change of diet is n- -
c!fMry w: ilt-- o ii pi; tltrni. i'rice.oLedoliar.

It ven Mrunt tbcnj of joor crufgist, Fad the
mo M Dr. J- - rirran, 8:9 Broauwsr, S Yn and
they will be sent fr frcm obrcrvat:in ty retora
nail, ri irate eirculars to gentien.tn snt fiee oa
applirjition. fj C 4 CO vKndy

ID BBYAJf.CONSLLTIKG PHYSICIAN,
M'J HHOAPWAV, AmW YOSK.

t.l'.-.tJI-.l l.TKEATNKNT in all esses of $tm,n
si, xxual, UrioAry and Nervous Disea&esiu male o
fema'e
Auvura ysssinl corresponde nee cosri
outial. . jcacovlonor

VOID THE QUACKS.
If you ra ftcTernir rmw the effects oi Youthful

ind p Ti-iiac- l Ut 6' xiicai VTatiifrts, KfULsiouflB
wi!! y.i free of cAar-- inforiTevtioo

which if f'iluw?d wi't cere yoa wiihuut tLe aid oz
me'. cite', a

iiiNKV AM:.UK,Staticn D. New lrk.
I J c co tTtoa

HAS VATfr,
:jH3a. i mint

TtTK bave oer Coal Tard and offering a
V superior article of Saiita Coal tor seren dol-

lars per ton.
aSOasS. B. JUNI CO,


